
7 Moonbi Street, Scarness, Qld 4655
Sold House
Wednesday, 3 January 2024

7 Moonbi Street, Scarness, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 602 m2 Type: House

Stacey Pyne

0438694307

https://realsearch.com.au/7-moonbi-street-scarness-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/stacey-pyne-real-estate-agent-from-prime-agents-hervey-bay-pialba


$775,000

7 Moonbi Street Scarness is truly a stunning home with an imaginative layout offering you your very own slice of relaxed

coastal living. Embracing storybook beauty, the inviting facade of dark fencing and lush greenery are designed to impress

before you even enter this soulful home, brimming with charm. Its overall character is natural and understated with

organic elements echoing its surrounds. Tastefully renovated and set amongst lovely landscaped gardens with the added

bonus of privacy and water views this solid double storey property presents an unrivalled opportunity to own a truly

stunning oasis, within minutes to the CBD, Shopping Centres, Schools and Hospitals. Offering  a unique footprint which

feels open and spacious with the opportunity for dual living, Air BnB or extended family living if desired.Entering through

the front porch and trendy front door you will immediately realise this is no ordinary property.  The foyer with designer

floor tiles, leads into the lower level, which comprises of an open plan living area , kitchenette, and a bedroom and ensuite

worthy of a picture in any home magazine.Venturing to the top floor via the timber staircase , again you will be

mesmerized by the stunning styled interior. The open plan living leads onto the front balcony, the perfect place to catch

the cool Summer breezes and water glimpses while enjoying a morning cuppa or a glass or 2. Together with a great size

functional kitchen and dining room the floor plan offers laid back coastal living at its finest. Completing the top floor are 3

spacious bedrooms and once again an absolute stunning bathroom complete with a free standing bath. Set on a

manageable 602m2 block with established gardens and raised vegie beds – envisage you are holidaying in the middle of

Italy enjoying a glass of vino with the family entertaining under the divine open pergola. And if a pool is desired there is

plenty of room to install. With a wide electric gate leading into the extra big garage complete with workshop there is

plenty of room for the man of the house to tinker and extra car spaces inside the secure front gate.If life is hectic and your

home is your sanctuary, then 7 Moonbi Street Scarness is your retreat. Close the front gate to the world and feel the

holiday vibe all year round in this absolute divine picture perfect home.Downstairs level-Open plan air conditioned living

room with timber look floors, opening onto porch-Modern functional kitchenette-Bedroom with stunning

ensuite-Laundry, plus large under stairwell storage cupboard-Double garage 5.8 x 6.8m with workshop 2 x 4mUpper

level-Open plan living with air conditioning, access to balcony-Large functional kitchen with ample bench space,

dishwasher-Separate dining area with access to back porch- Study/office nook-3 Bedrooms all with fans and built in robes,

2 with access to front balcony-Absolutely stunning bathroom with wet shower,, free standing bath, stone basin -Tiled

front balcony with water veiwsExtras-Open entertaining pergola -Double remote front gates-Extra car spaces inside

gates-New flooring, lights, fans through out-Raised vegie beds, garden shed-Fully fenced 602m2 block-Central to all

amenities including Hospitals, Schools, CBD, Esplanade


